
This is BIG NEWS! We have two new

flavors of Delta 8 Chocolate coming

soon (in Dark Chocolate and Sea

Salt). We also recently released a

new Scorpion Chocolate Bar. The

Scorpion Pepper bar is made with

scorpion pepper, which increases

your metabolism... and it's FIRE! 

Our chocolate bars contain 100mg of

full spectrum CBD, and they're 14pt

allergen free and vegan. All of our

chocolate is made in a facility that

does not process peanuts, tree nuts,

dairy or wheat. Shop all flavors.

OUR CBD WORKS
FOR WARRIORS

With Memorial Day right around the

corner we want to highlight Warrior

Wellness Solutions. They are

empowering the mental, physical, &

spiritual health of our nation's

warriors and their families.

They use donations to honor the

fallen and empower the wounded.

Each warrior is assigned a WWS

trainer, health and life coach and

receive 6 weeks - 6 months of

rehabilitative services with ongoing

support. Hear from Elijah Sacra,

Executive Director, on page 2.

TWO NEW
CHOCOLATE BARS!

BECOME A QUEEN
HEMP CO. AFFILIATE

Did you know we have an Affiliate

Program? New affiliates get a free

Queen Hemp Co. shirt, 25% off all their

personal orders + a 15% off code to

share with family and friends!

We know that many of you already

recommend our products... now

there's something in it for you! As an

affiliate, when you refer us you have

the chance to earn free products.

We have a limited number of affiliate

seats available, so be sure to submit

your application today!
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BIG NEWS:

we're having a

4-day MemOrial day weekend sale!

May 28th -31st

DETAILS ON PAGE 3

https://queenhempcompany.com/shop/?v=2e5df5aa3470
https://queenhempcompany.com/product/queen-hemp-cbd-infused-scorpion-pepper-chocolate-bar/?v=2e5df5aa3470
https://queenhempcompany.com/product-category/edibles/?v=2e5df5aa3470
https://www.warriorwellnesssolutions.org/
https://pages.queenhempcompany.com/affiliate-application
https://pages.queenhempcompany.com/affiliate-application
https://pages.queenhempcompany.com/affiliate-application
http://www.queenhempcompany.com/
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If drifting off to la la land naturally sounds

like something you'd dream about (...if

only you could sleep) then we have

something for you! But first a little science.

You're probably already familiar with

Cannabidiol, or CBD.  It's one of the more

popular cannabinoids found in the

cannabis plant. CBD does not cause the

euphoric effects or “high” associated with

other cannabinoids, like THC.

You might not be as familiar with

Cannabinol, or CBN; another cannabinoid

in the cannabis plant. It's similar to CBD,

but its origin is different—it's actually the

product of oxidization. It's been said that

CBN promotes a more sedate feeling,

which may help you sleep better.

Both CBD and CBN interact with the

body’s endocannabinoid system. One

study found that they had an analgesic

effect in animals, reducing pain related to

chronic pain disorders, like fibromyalgia.

Using CBD and CBN together increased

this effect. 

Our gluten-free, vegan StarryNight

Gummies contain CBD, CBG & CBN,

powerful plant-based ingredients that

support your body and your sleep. 

And not only that, but you'll rest easy

knowing they're safe, pesticide free and

made with love by Queen Hemp

Company. 

Warrior Wellness Solutions uses Queen Hemp Co. products

extensively with veterans to help them with chronic pain, and Elijah

uses them himself too! Click play to hear more.

Elijah Sacra, Executive Director of Warrior Wellness Solutions,

recommends Queen Hemp Company! 

GET BETTER SLEEP,
NATURALLY?

CBD WORKS FOR WARRIORS
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bBYYV8g0zWc
https://www.alreporter.com/2021/05/20/alabama-becomes-latest-state-to-legalize-medical-marijuana/
https://queenhempcompany.com/product/cbd-gummies-300mg-copy/
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/147083
https://queenhempcompany.com/product/cbd-gummies-300mg-copy/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bBYYV8g0zWc
https://queenhempcompany.com/


Buy 2, get 1 free

delta 8

CULINARY HEMP:
SATIVA SPICE & SATIVA RUB

Sativa Spice is a hemp garden mirepoix! Use it while cooking or

as a finishing salt to create a fresh garden vegetable flavor in

any dish. And our bold butcher blend, Sativa Rub, is perfect for

sautéing, grilling and culinary fun! Lightly brush your protein with

olive oil and generously rub the blend before roasting, broiling or

grilling. It can also just be used as a finishing spice to your

protein dish! 

4-DAY

MemOrial day sale

Get some dinner inspiration here.

Click here to enter an original Hemp Recipe for a chance to be featured in our Hemp-Infused Cookbook!

queen hemp company
PRODUCT OF THE MONTH

The statements made regarding these products have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
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SHOP NOW

Friday, may 28th - monday, May 31st

Promo code: b2g1d8
 

All weekend long!
 

Plus Buy 2, Get 1 Free on surprise

items each day of the sale! info and daily

promo codes will arrive in your inbox.

https://queenhempcompany.com/product-category/edibles/?v=2e5df5aa3470
https://queenhempcompany.com/product-category/edibles/?v=2e5df5aa3470
https://www.facebook.com/queenhempcompany
https://www.instagram.com/queenhempco
https://queenhempcompany.com/product/sativa-spice-bag/?v=2e5df5aa3470
https://queenhempcompany.com/product/sativa-rub-bag/?v=2e5df5aa3470
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iAGAkvcvj1o
https://pages.queenhempcompany.com/hemp-recipe-submission-form
http://www.queenhempcompany.com/
https://queenhempcompany.com/product-category/edibles/?v=2e5df5aa3470

